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-Honey Prôccu-ee.

lIs Reading Columns for thie,advanement oflloney IProducers exclusively.

vol. 1. BRANTFORD. SEPTEMBER, 1887. No. 7.

The Canadian Honey
Producer,

PUBJLISHED BY

EL. GOOLU & Co.,
BRANTFORD, - - - - ONTA'uZO.

Published MontlîlY, 40 cents par ycar.

TO CORRESPONDENT.S.
The Suhacription price of the Caundian Honey

Producer je 40 cents a yar. 3 subscriptions uit
one time, 31.00 to one or more addresses. r(or
forther particulars sea our Premium List,

Remittancas for fractions of a dollar may be
made in Stainpe, Canadian or Amuerican. The
raoeipt for money sent will, ha givan with the ad-
dress in the next issue of the papar.

When writing to this Office on business corres-
pondants muet not write anytling for publication
on the saine parer, as this causas much onfizsio
and unnacastiary troubla. Only one side of the
paper sIud be written upon.

If we fail to cradit with a snhbscription kindly
notify us of the fact. There must be a mistake
somewhere if any nurnbar doas flot reach you
whilsf; a subscrihar ; by informing us we will re-
place the number unlasa the edition is axhaustad.

Âlways give both naine and Post Office whaa
roferring to aay change inasubscription.

TO CONTRIBUTORS.
W. wiil alwaya be plaasad to forward sampla

coisto any
S4Ve will thankfully racaive for publication items

of intarest to Bee-Keepers, and wa woi-ld lika to
have every issue of the p&ver contain at least one
good article bearîng diracty upn the management
of the Apiary for t he coming nonth.

The Canadianu Honey Producar oaa year with the
following Booksa:

cooies MAIXUAi of the Apiary-clotb, $L25 S1.50
,A. B. C. inBee Culture, byÂ.I . RQt,

A. B~. C. in Bieeuluitre, A. .oot, paper,

quimby's New Bee.Keeping, cloth, 81.50
Besan loney by T.. wman, cloth,'

75 cents, .

Queen Rearing, by Henry Ailey, cloth, $1

1.25
1.75

1.00
LOO9

CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadian Honey Producer

And Gleaning8, semi-monthly........1.20
dAmerican Ba Journal, weekly, .. 1.20
dAmarican Aicutxrist, monthly, .. 1.10
"Bea-Keepers 'Magazine, di . 60
di ays of Light, 4 .. 85.
.British Bee Journal, weekly, .. 2.90

Poulters' Profit, ... 65

PREMIUMS.
Single subscriptions are 40 cents per year.-

Thraa subscriptione fo.- oue year atone time, $L00.
In adldition to the aboya, any one sending us 15
Fub3cribars will receive one of Alley's Queenramps.
and to any one sending 25 subscribars we -niU senci
one of our No. 1 Sinokers. Postage or express
muet be paid by the recipiant of premnium. AUl
subscriptions muet ba for one year. .Any one suh-
scribinçý for two years will count as twn subscrib-
ers, I ha largest number of subscriptione sent in
by any ona up to let May, '87, wili receive in addi-
tion one complets Blackburne hive for comb and
extracted honey. The nuinher of subecriptiong
muet axcaed 35.'

ADVERTISING RATES.
10 cents per Unme aach insertion, 5 cts. per Une each

foilowing insertion.
Space wiIl ha meaesired by a scale of solid non.

pareil of which 12 linas moasure an inch and there
are about 9 words to the Rue.

Transient advertisents muet b. paid for in ad.
vance.

They will be lnserted until forbid and charged
accordingly.

STANDING ADVERTISMENTS.
3 months. 6 monthe. 12 monthu.

1lin. $2.50 $3.50 66.00
2 in. 3.25 5.50. 9.00
3 in. 4.75 7.50 12.0
6 in. 8.00 12.00 1&00
7 in. 9.50 13.75 21.00
8 ini. 10,50 15.75 24.0<
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E. SIMS.

IE. SIMS & SON,

Bankei's, Oonveyaneers and IReal Estate Agents.
Money Loaners on Real Estate at Lowest Curreùt IRates.

MORIGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MONE YS RECEL VED ON DEPOSILT

iLists of Farms and City Properties for Sale sent Free on application.

Real Estate sold on Lo-%vest Commission.

GEORGE STREET, BRANTFORD, ONT.

Champion's Buggy Tops.
PATENT PROPS.

This prop fills a long feit %vant. It ie a device and ie the very besttop in the miarket for the tnoney.
by wvhich either fthe front or back joints of top may Price 816.00. With Patent top props and handies
be seepratl worked froin the inside. The driver extra 82.00.
can throwv back the front of top, or lower the back No. 4-Is the sanie as No. 3 wvîth eolid wrought
and replace either froni hie seat-nil donc from the rails. ]3ack valance and lined back curtain, Prie
jiaside. Any une iiithelhabituE getting faut out uf $17 00. IVith Patent top props anJ handles, extli
bog*iesill cetainly alpreciate this improvement. $ 2.00
My Tops have met with universai satisfaction by INo. 5-la asupieriorlieavy ribber Top wvitlî back

tlciae trade, and have taken first pIJfzeb and valance and lined throug1iout Solid w~rought rails
(liplonlas %everever exhibited. Iand joints. Hand sewed finish. The be8t rubber

TOPS. Itop that eau be mnade, Price $22.00. W%ýithi eat-
1-lea frstclas rhbe To wih . ent top props and handles, extra -.. 00.

Nu. 1Ia is-ls ubrTpNihsuperior No. 6-le the same as No. 5 i'ith Icather side
quahty of heavy browvn baclc 'ubker, back and side quarters and back etays, and has the appearance
curtains to match. Wrought raila and joints. TOP (Ifa first-class leather Top. Price 828.00. WVith
pop nuts and riveta ia eitherblack, silver or oroide. patent top props and handies, extra 82. 00.

JWlack T. P. xiuts sent unless otherwise ordçred.- No. 7-lU an ail leatber top, of the very heet
Wice 812.50. With Patent top prop8 a1n4 h4ndies ua.itand ivoriinanshik>. Price $40.0. WVith
extra 82.00. Ktent top props and liandles, extra *,1.0

No. 2-le the sanie as No. 1, -%vith best steel tubu-
lan bow sockets. Price 813.50. With Patent top TRIMMINGS.
lirops and handies extra 82.00. Leather Cuehion, D)rop Back & FaUl plain 810. 00

No. 3-le a first-clas rubber Top, lined wvith " c ci sewed or I eated 12.00
blue bnown or green cloth, steel tubular bow sock- Cordunoy cc ci uiain 8.00
ets, second gnowth si Iows, wrought rails and Velveteen «' 44 plain 8.50
joints. IF a very' neat and durable'top and %Vill HOW TO ouppÀt Tops-.Send wldth of scat froin
answer ail purposaa wbere a rubber top is required out to out out the top of seat.

CHARLES CI-AMPLON,

J. J. SIMS.
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Patented in c-anad d «Uniýed statcs, eardware and Carringe Gooà, Brantford; Ont,
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The Toronto Industrial and
Dominion Exhibition.

We aie pleased to learn tliat the aboeo
exhibition promises to be far in advance of
anything ever held in Canada before. Soveral
buildings have been enlairged, but in spite of
this every building is crowded to its utmost
capacity, and many intending exhibitors had
te be refused space. The Apianian Hall will
be in partnership -with the Horticultural Hall.
Much credit, is due to the directors for the
hearty interest they take in this dopartinent ;
every effort is, made te satisfy every exhibitor
and judges are appointed for this department,
who underatand their duties. As proof of
this we believe without exception, exhibitors
wvere satisfled with awards last year. Messrs.
McKnight and Emigh have successfully and
ably assisted tlie association in carrying out
the arrangements. There appears to us te ho
ene deficiency in the prize list. For quality
of honey, bee-keepers having had ever 20
colonies during the season are net porraittod
te compote. It appeans nather misloading
that those Iiaving more colonies should net be
perrnitted te compote. They have no advan-
tage and such a prize might prove very mis-
leading and prove an actual injustice te those

excluded. the exhibitora3thisyearare MIessr~s.

A. G. Willows, S. P. Hodgins, M1artinEmigh,
D. Chalmers, W. Thonipson, J. J. Fyle, E.
L. Goold & Ce., the D. A. Jones Ce., Jacob
Spence, J. Smith, R. F. Holtermnann and Ira
Orvis.

BEES AND FRUIIT.
BY B. ROBINSON, LONDON SOUTH.

As I ain a beekeeper and an amateur fruit
groiu or, I aend yeu a few facto that may show
the great importance of these industnious,
wonderful little insects.

Firat, the perfeet fetilization of our fruits
ivitliout delai is a i71pZorkta eitlr byj the

ivincl or liy soene ins,,ect. Now the wind niay
fail, or act against the desired end, as lMr.
0. Darwin shows, in Origin of Species.-
' Some holly treos bear only maie flowers
which have four sfamnens producingy a rather
nmall quantity of pollen and a rudiinientary
pistil ; other holly trees bear only founie
flowers, these have a full sized pistil, and
four Btaniens with shrivellod antliers, in
which not a grain of polen can ho detected.
Having found a fema.le troc, oxactly sixty
yards frein a mail trea 1 put the staieîis
of tiwenty flowers, takon irom different,
branches, under tho inicrogcopo and in ail,
without exception, thera woe a fow pollen
grains, and in soine a profusion. As the
wind had sot for severcd daysfromtn le female
to the male tree, the pollen could not, thus
have been carried.

The weather had been cold and boisterous
and therefore.not favorable to becs, noverthe-
less every female flower whichi 1 examined hiad
been effectually fertilized by the boos, îvliich
had flown from flower to flower in search of
nectar"(or pollen). So you seo ini the case of
a reverse wind the bees may give us a botter
crop of fruit than we would get without thoni.
The above teaches us that our perfeot blossoi
strawberriesýif not,%wanted)need nlot bo planted
every fourth or 8ixth row with our pistillate
varieties, for if the bes ean fertilise the holly
at a distance of sixty yards wîiy not, our straw-
borries at the saine distance ?

Secondly, the bec àio-passes cdl o1hCr inscts
in the arnountt of pollen tised and in her manner
of gathering it. Pollen she m'ust, have, and
get it she will, if she falîs in front of her hive
with hén load, perished with the coid ; for ib
is oe of the principal foods of the larva bes ;
t'he brood wÎ1l fail to mature, starve and die
in 24 heurs ivithout it (or its substitute) and
when once breedinàg starts in the ear]y spring,
the old bees Will go cot in the co]d, we
eatlrer te gët it, thousands loosing their lives

bycold axsd never reach homne, but stifl having
fertiisèd thousa*ndà of bloesoms in their
chivairoirs attexnpt te sustain the life of their
youg. -(Thik is]mnown tobeakeopers as sprng
dwinling). The quantity of pollen used, in
a gciod colony is about 30 pounds 1 believe, as
a qùai6'Iwil lay fromý 70,000 to 100,000 egge
in a ~Etso6i, and it is the principal food of the
bee for the limb 21 daye o? exiatence.

1897.
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Thon the mode of gathering tihe ioUcib je alt
ii»Iortant and intercsting. The bee is covered
with very fine haire and when s3he alights on
a flowor the pollen adheres tu the haire ; the
be thon takeis wing and hoveres juet. above
and close te the fiower, while she takes the
pollen of hier body with hier fore legs, and
packs it ou the thighe of hier hind legs in little
pellets, ail the time scattening the pollen over
the flowcr by the rapid motion et hon winga.
If she cannot pack the pollen (some kinde will
niot pack) she rolla herself in ib. 1 have seen
theru se completely covered that th6y could
scarcely find the outrance te their hive.

Thirdly, thre complete fertiLzatiob of each,
plcenrt bil its owL specics.-A bee always collects
hier load froru the same species et blossom
whebher it is strawberry, raspberry, apple,!
daudelien or dloyer, and if the season ef one~
kind is drawing te a close she will corne heme~
w ibh haIt a load et eue kind rathor than a f ull
load ef mixcd pollen from niany fiewers. If
a cell in the comb ef pollen bo cut open in a
longitudinal direction it will be found packed
in layera ot different coloris, and a beekeeper
eau tell wlhat hie beos are working on by the
celer et pollen thoy are bringiug home.
Thouauds may be seen ceming home in the
seasen, some witlr light yellew, some with
orange yellow, sorne wîth greon and soine
wibh white pollen ; but alwaya with eue celer
f o cach bee, thereby insuring a rapid and sure
fertilization of a strawberry by a strawberry,
a raspbcrry by a raspberr, &c. I think thiB
cf grcat importance te our strawberry grewers,
-%'honi we consider that our moat prolifie
varietica are pistillate. I notice that Mr.
flempeter grews the Orescent and that ho
keeps becs, ponhaps thoy have eomething te
do îvitlî hia large crop of 6,000 quarta per acre.

às. tcw more tact-s from that great naturaliet,
Charlcs Darwin, page 37, Onigin ef Species.
20 heade of Dutoli Clover fertilized by the
bees yielded 2,290 seeds, 20 heads protected
fromn them produced net eue. Again, 100
hcads et Ried Choyer produccd 2,700 aeede,
same proected from bees produced net a
single seed 1 Now, a good colouy willnumnbor
50,000 becs and will consume in a year about
Sopounds, and give tothe beekeeper aboutl00
pounda ef ripe heney. And as ripe heney ie
at lenat double the weight of heuey fresh and
thin fromn the flewers, the bees% muet bring

ho.me at lcasb 3-G pounds ; add te this 30
peundas of polh',n and 10 pouids of wýWr and
d~e have thie tiatal of 400 poundis; and ais, the
bee carrnes about j grain troy cach trip, we
have the large number of 0,216,000 journeys
ruade by a good colony of becs. tIow xnaiy
flowera mluet they visit ani fer.ilise fer bue
benofi t of fruit growcrs !

Laat but net lcast, iV/wt kiird (if becs are
best for the fruit groiver? lb ie the Italin)
because they are more energetie, the queewm
are more prolific, and conecquently they need
more pollen and food ; and they will venture
out te get it wheni the coinmon black bec,
would net show ibseif. And as ib is iii the
spriuig that the fruit grower neede the assist-
ance ef the bec, the Italian je the one, foi it
will be eut sunishine or ehiower. Prof. Cook
of Lansing, Mich., says : On May 'lUi, 1887,
1 walked Iess than liait a mile and counted 65
Itaiiu becs gatherng pollen f rein dandelions,
and ouly twe black becs."

! Western Fair Industrial and Art
Exhibition.

The Western Fair Industrial and Art
Exhibition ivill bc held in London, Ont.,
Sept. 19, 20, 21, 22, and 23, 1887.

]JEES, ]IONEY, riiid A1'IAILY SUrI'LIES.

jExhibitore showing hlîoey net the produet
of their own apiary, in compebition fur prizes,
shall forfeit aiiy prizes awarcled, ani be
bairrcd frein cxhibiting for two yeara there-
after.

Q'îcens and colonies cannot compute for
more than ene preinium.
Sec.
1. Display comb llonuy in moat,

rnarketable shape, product ef
eue apiary in 1887... -..-.. ..

2d do .......
3dc do . . ... ..

2. Display.cxtracted hency in in'at
mari<etable shape, produet of
en* àpiary in 1887 ........

2d do ...... ..
3d do .......

3. Dieplay et comb Honey in moat
manketable shape, by a lady,
preduct of lier own apiary in 1887

2d do .......
3d do .......

$ c.

5 0
3 00
2 00

5 0
3 00
2 00

5 00
3 00
200
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4. Display ot extracted Honey in
most marketable shiape, by a
lady, product of lier owvn apiary

2d do . .. ....
3d do ........

5. Comb Honey, net leas than 20 lis.,
quality te govern ............

2d do
3d do

6 Extracted Honey, net less than 20
Ibis., in glass, quaiit.y to govern

2d do
3d do

7. Best granulated fleriey, in glass,
.not csB than 10 lbs ........

2d do
3d do

8. Crate comb Eoney, net less than
20 lbs., in best shape for sh ipping
and retailing ...... ........

2d do
3d do0

9. Colony of Bees, properly namned,
miust lie the pregeny of one
queen, and exhibited in aucli
shape as te be readily seen on
two sides. Purity of race, do-
cility, size ef bees and nunierical
istrength te be considered..

2d1 do
3d do

10. Display of Queens te, be put up in
such shape as te lie readily seen
byvisitors(blacks nettocompete)

2d do
34i do

il. Bes. narked qucen bee, bred iii
Canada...................

$ e.

2d do 2 00
3d do 1 00

12. Greateat variety in qucens, put up
in sanieshape as for display ef
queens.................. Diplonia

13. Bee Rive for ail purposes in the
apiary................... Diploema

14. Beat Bee Dlive for extracted
heney................... Diploma

15. Best ]3ee Rive for conî lioney Diploma
16. lloney extractor ............ Diplonia
17. WVax extractor ............. Diplonia
18. Foundation Mill ............. Diplorea
19. Foundation Preass........... Diploma

Sec,
20.

21.

22.

Becswax not less than 10 Iba...
2d do
3d do
Cemb foundatien for surplus honey,

flot less than 10 Iis .........
2d do
3d do
Comb foundation for brood cham-

bers, net leas than 10 Ib ..
2d do
Md do 1 00

23. Comnb foundation machine, making
best foundatien fer breed chant-
ber on the ground Diplemna and $2

24. Best ene piece seetien'for honey Diplouia
25 Best dovetailed section for heney Diplortia
26. Package fer retailing extracted

heney labelled............ Diploina
27. Bee Smoker ............... Diploitia
28. Bee Feeder ................ Diploina
29. Display of apiarian supplies, ex-

hibitor's manufacture Diplemia and $2
30. Laygest and best displsy ef honey

bearing plants, properly named
and Iabelled.............. Dipk-na

31. Queen Cage, sucli as is admittedl
te the mails by pestal Iaîvs.. .Diplonma

32. Honey Vinegar, net leas than
oe »gallon................. 3 00

2d do
3d do

2- 00
1 00

33. Extrais.....................
For particularis addresa Wni. McBrooem,

Sec'y., London, Ont.

PRICES 0F HONEY.

We have Iately ascertained the
prices of honey and quotations from a
very large wvholesale house in England
who give prices of honey at Liver-
pool wharves as follows -
Chilian,3 5s.per cwt.( i i 2lbs.)about7 '2 c.
Californian, 20s. 6d.. " cc 4' 2 c.
J amacian, 30s. ci ci Gc.

We also leaïn that quite a large
quantity of Californiart comb honey
has been sold in somneof our Canadian
cities. The honey w'ts purchased for
eight cents per lb. in Canada. The
duty is three cents per lbà, so that
the honey had to be laid down on
the American side, but up to Detïoit
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for five cents per pound. What the
freight rate for comb, honey from
California to Detroit wvould bc we do
not know but after paying freight,
expense of sale, price of sections, which
wvere very rudely made, and conib
foundation, there %vould be very littie
left. The honey had a first class
appearance and equal in this respect
to any honey we have ever seen.
When cut it proved to be of a good
cuzisistency, it %vas slightly amber
colored, the flavor was markedly minty
however and for table use unless a
special taste for it wvas cultivated it
wvould meet withi very general disfavor.
For flavoring and sweetening in cake
it would probably be preferable to,
mild honey.

Chilian honey bas been laid down
in Toronto at I think 6c. per lb. It bas
a strong flavor.

A REPORT.

1 comxnenced operationg this spring by not
liandling my bees. 1 dii fot raise up quilts
that were propolised but just loft them down
with a thick sawdust cushion, and liad hives
packed dampcd in sawdust ; pac1cing those
that wer3 strong on first of June. I put
supers on. I use no metal exeluders. The
queen wiil lay in supers, sonietimies when ex-
tracting I would replace those frames that
had brood in theni witli enipty combs or foun-
dation. 1 use ail workers combs and give
brood to the strongest o! the weak colonies
that I nmade. I worked to get zny bees in
shape for linden flow, with us the ciover wa.s
no good, and as the prospects wero for short
crops I did not lot bees swarrn, sud as preven-
tien, I ventilated ; but if they did swarmn I
hived swarni on old stand and gave what wvas,
left to some weak colonies. This plan lias
given me gnod results.

I intend taking extracted honey next year.
I had 61 swarms this spring, and I got 4000
lbs. of lioney.-J. H. GIFFITH, Kingamili,
Ont.

FOREIGN.

In the flieien Zeiting for June we find that
in Brazil, Soipth America, whiset bee.k-eepinjg

jis conductedl ina vory rudiînentarynxa'îner

has generally the hioncy ccunb cut froin it two
or three times a year giving on an average
45 Ibs. of hioney eachi cuttirig. IOno cuJ.oîîy
increases, counting 8warnis fri swarms tu>
about 14 in a sesson. Tise italian and 1lIack
bee is used. It is neyer nccessary tu fced
bee's as they can at ail timies of the year gather
a sufficient quantity fur present requirenient.

Bees hav'e several enemies chiefly birds and
moths. The honey as produced at present is
sold at a very low figure liowovor, with the
continuous flow throughout the year bee-keep-
ing pays very well. The article closes with
giving several instances Nwhere foreignors had
risen from poverty to comparative wealth.

May in Gerinany appears to have been wet
and stormy and tihe outlook for strong colonies
to gather honey but poor.

Tite Alsassiseh Lothincigischie-Bieite) Zuchter
in an item from India states apis dorsata
build one large comb irnder axsd attached to,
a limb of a troe or projecting rock.

The saine paper speaks of burying bees
during-winter, onegivisg a5Oyears ,experience,

another states the lOthi of Novesnber, 1886,
hoe witli many dloubta and fears buriel six
colonies. On the 4th, of April following the
bees at once attempted to 11y out being very
lively.

fe woighed the colonies before burying
aud after unearthing thein. No. 3 consumed
12-5lbs3.,No.7, 1 4-5îbs., No,9, 2 2-5lbs.,No.10,
1. 2-5lbs., No.12, 1 2-5lbs., No. 16, 1 2-5îbs.
There was vory littie mouid no more than if
they had been wintered in the open air. In
speaking of the first cleansing flight lie adds,
there was but hittie excrcmnent. Ilive colonies
liad vory few dead bees, scaroely thirty per~
colony. Only No 9,which ivas tisewealkest, la
the fail had about a lhandful of dead bees ansd
this colony liad consumed the most. This
method commanda the attention of. bee.keep-
ers, scarcely 2 lbs. per colony fer 5 monthe,
and no loss in population ; the rcst and quiet
of the bees does ziot, cause 4ny loso ini sirength.

The goyerninent -xeportB of cropB show that
Alsike clu4er lias suflèred lees fn(m the dry
zeason than red clover.
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.For the Cait«dictn Hone1j Producer.

APIARY CONVENIENCES.
0. W. DEMAREE.

A few days ago some friends visitcd nîy
apiàary, and found me ««in the arbor reading
the papers." The temperature was 102 in
the ishade, ani the Sun wvas foarfully hot.
"Hero you are," exclaimed one of the party,

ina this cool retreat situated at the soutli
end of the apiary so that you can look down
through the rows of hives and sec where any
swarin might start out froni, and sec nearly
everything that goes on in the aplary, and
bave the sun's raya at your back so as not to
interfere with the optia nerves, nothing could
be nicer.-' He was apealeing of a littie arbor
that coat about two haurs' work several yeara
ago,and perhaps a half-hour's woi k each spring
to give it a new dressing on its top. This
littie Ilarbor " waa, made by driving some
stakes into the ground by the aide of a plank
fence. It in six and a haif feet high and lias
a lattice top to support aome green brush.
There is a dense shade trae on the south west
of it, which caste its shadow over the arbor
in t.he hotteet part of the day. This little
coBy refuge from, the broiling sun in a real
and aubatantial "1joy" to this "ldeponent."
I neglected to mention in its proper place,
that the arbor in provided with a seat extend-
ing its. full length on which, a half-dozen
persane may ait, or the weary apiarist stretch
himeoif ta hie heart'a content, if he can find
time ta, do sa. This individual finda the time
thie hot wehther anyway. A short distance
fromn the arbor stands a littie closet about 3
feet squae, perched on legs. It lias a good
water proof roof and a hinged door that can
bc locked if it in thought necessary. In this
littie closet in kept a few apiary tools, twa or
three Ilbec hats" for visitors, and for this
Ilfusser with becs" occaaionally. There in
the amoker, nome matches and amoker fuel,
and too many thinga nccessary in the apiary,
ta, be mentioned here. This littie closet saves
me mauch walking ta and froin the shop.
Close ta, thie closet stands my,"l dark closet,"
a device of my own invention so far as 1 know.
The Ildark closet" le supported by legs 18
inches from the ground, it la, three feet in
dýepth, and znay be made four or five feet in
length, with 3 feet ceiling, and a goud roof
over it. Itm1ustbe3nade notonly "bec tight"

but "ldark" if every inoh of the ineido lias tu
ho papered. The door muet be in the ventru
of the longent way of the littie building,
and ahould ho 2 foot square, hinged and
made to fit nicely. Thora is a square
hole cut in the centre of the door near its toî'
6 x 8 luches, and over thia hole niy (deatined
ta ha famoue) "1boa escape" ie seowed fast t'.1
the dour. It ie a device no arranged that thu
boas van leavo tha closet through it, wit' à thu
groatest ease and rapidity, but do not kuow
how to rcturn. The dovice jes made of -woocl
and glass, but la sa de'vious in its icals that it
cannot be described intelligihly on paper,
without costly drawinga, or I would describe
it riglis here. Ail my inventions have been,
and will ha given to %'he hec fraternity. Thiis
dark closet with "lbec escape" je a great hielp
in apiary work. 1 van take off a hialf-dozen
cases of sections, or cases of store combe, full
of bees and honay and set theni on end in this
dark closet, close the doar, and go about my
business. The becs will pans ont throughi the
f"&escape" but cannot return ta carry away the
honey. 1 have put this little device to the
severeet test and it worke perfoctly. I van
etart robhing in the closet, rampant robbing
in tima of a dearth of honey plants, and after
the becs are making things ring witli their
frantic roar over the stolen sweets, from the
closet I van closie the door, and the Iittie "Iboa.
escape" cuta off the robbors from, the interior
of the closet aa fast as thoy pasa ont, and
1baves the c.oveted sweets safo within. To
stand hy and sec the deeperation of the
struggling robbers after they have unloaded
at home and returned, one would suppose
that they would takce no denial, but the little
"boa escape" " holde the fort. "

Juat a littie distance from, the closet, sit-
uated where there ie no shada to, intarfere,
stands the solar wax apparatus, this solar wax
separato-r je indispensible in my apiary.
Before î invented the cylinder-formn wax
rendering pan, a large proportion of the wax
wasto of My apiary, wont ta bass. Now every
scrap of comb, ecrapinga of frames, &c., goes
directly into the solar waxmelting pan. The
solar apparatus cani be made ta serve a number
of useful purposes besides purifying wax. It
,will reduce c'indied henoy te the liquid state
and leave it with ail the amoothacess and flavor
of new honey, or mopc nearlv sa, than by any

1ig?.
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other method of lieating it. VOBSels, of the jand cducate them. to ask for fooda 80 prepared
granulated honey are set in tho meiting pan
under tho glass heater and lof t thora tili the
hioney is tlieroughly reduced. Brood and
store combe that becorne infesed witli
wornis and înoth' eggs, can be heated in the
zolar apparatus tili the worms and eggs are
entirely dostroyed without materially injuring
the usefuiness of the combbs; of course it
requires <'arc when doing this.

0f the amaller convenionces to be acen in
use, is a revolving cemb holder, this is a liglit
stool with four short legs for its support, and
on this ie adjusted by means of an iron boit
and acrew top a coînb holder, that; revolves
read'3y. This is ueedw~hen caging queen,&c.
Then thiere are severai cases for carryiag
combe, frames filled with foundation,&c.
And one wire cloth ventillated case for moving
combe of brood and bees about the apiary
when building up weak colonies, making
muclei, &o.

And 1 nmuet mention the charming, littie
iniplement used to fasten foundation starters
in sections. This is an improvemeut of mine
on the wriggling half failure Parker's fastener,
with my finprovemnent it does its worl< rapidly
and completely. I could not continue this
"lbee talk» further here, for want of reason-
able space, and I wislh to say before closing,
that I have flot prattled away iii this style
for the purpose of telling how my apiary is
fitted up, to, gratify my "9anity" but rather
to assist any inquirer after the lateat iiprove-
ments, as labor saviing appliances.

A few weeke ago a specialist in bee culture
from, a distance, vieited me, and after being
showed through niy apiary, remnarked, " 1this
je an educational apiary." 1 said, Ilyee, but
it je practical education and practice is what
ie needed.>'

Christianburg, Ky., UJ. S. A.

USES 0F HONEY.

Recognizing the importance of securing
additional outiete for lioney at home, would
it flot be wvell te niake a greater'effort at
exhibitions to tshow ali the practical uses to
'wYhich hioney can be put in preparing foode.
A display of this kind large eneugl to attract
notice wvould net only draw the attentiDn
of various manufacturers to use honey in this
-way bpt it would attract the general publia

and use theni in thieir homes more ganerally.
Whist some foods require in their preparation
only the beet and mildeet of hioney otiiers
will do botter or fully as well with the darker
and more strongly flavored hioneys, those are
liable in retailing te blocka the road for tho
botter honey, and any niesus devised tu
secure a deînand for tlie inforior article will
be a boon te bee.kecepers generaliy.

Probably littie that le newv can be written
upon this subjeot, but much that ie net known
te the gencral public aud oveîî nuch that la
net generally knowa anmongst bee-keepers.
Honoy can be uscii te advantage a% a food
ewing te the nutriment which, it centaine at
Nec. per lb. That it is a food withiout auy
refuse inatter le amply proven froni the fact
thiat the bee during the larvie condition feede
upon iLwithout amy excriniont.. Every particle
of honey thon can be aesimilatod by the
systeni. Furtlier ib requires little or no
digestion te prepare it fer such assimilation
as secretiens fromn the boa %which. are added in.
gathering, etoring and ripening have already
preparcd it fer assimilation. These seeretions
and medicai preperfies which it inherits
varying according te the sources frei which,
it coine niake it very desirable as a whole-
some, nutritieus and econenîic food. Child-
ren crave for sweets, their systeme require iL
te build tliemi up and develop them in the
very beet possible mnanuer. Se many other
eweets in this age of adulteration are positive-
ly injurieus te children, and at bast net in
good condition for digestion and assimila-
tien. Many cihldr-n are inclirîed te catainh
this je net a local disease but le largely due
te imperfeet action of the pores of the skiîa.
Heney used ln moderate quantities as food
le extreniiely beneficial. To this sheuld be
added a daily thorough i s of the body
foflowed by a vigoreus rubbiîag and abetainiug
frein cating such Luod as may prove te be
injurieus witli the individual. H-oniey le aIse
strongly recommended for ali pulnionaty
complainte, especially lin4en, and may hiere
aIse bc used ln nmoderate quantîties and fre-
quently. In reply to the question, ie comb-
or extracted laoiiey the miet healtli giving,
'we would say where the wax (is sep-
arated frei the honey before swallowing
thlere should be ne difféence. But the
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extracted honey slîould have been woll ripenied provided always that both lota bo handled in
before taking from the cenîb, such hionoy is an intelligent nianner. Both lota :nust h.,
of course cheaper than the coib and a more kept hsppy and mnade to beliove that thvy
economie food. Huney is rapidly becoining have it ail their ownl way.
popular in place of sugars. 3ioney vinegar, Theî~ resuit wviil depend soinewliat up(i1 the
hioney cake, honey.biscuits9, hioney confection- nature of the season tee, a very lon)g ilow
ary, fruits of ail kinds preserved in hionoy, wiil favor the swarmning lot.-S. T. 1'ottit,
hioney cured hanis and bacon, hionoy ico creain, Boliniont, Ont.
liîney lemonade, heoney pop, hioney soap, aIl In a good season wlien there is a good
have a wide field hefore tiieni, and have their flIowv frein Basswood I would get more honu'y
advantages over the sanie food propared with froin theonee that svarmed once ; or if thoy
sugar or glurose. The B3ritish B3ec Journal wouid not swarmn by tise first week in June
speaksof heoney dropbiscuits, honeybeverages, I usually divide, put the bees with the queecu
confectionery, sweetineats, medical and phiar- on foundation, Icave thei on the old stand
inacentical preparations, lioney chocolate tab- give the brood hiaîf, a young qucen or queon
lets, ereanis, champagnes, syrups, and cordials celi; thon they are hoth iii good order f<,r
"6a dubhin in whieh hioney is an ingredient storing hioney wvhen Basswood couses in.-
and whieh lias heen lsighly spoken of as a Dr. Duncan, Eînbro, Ont.
preservativo of leathor." It goes o11 to say If they are botu thrifty and strong the oe
the new heverageo is termed IlMeila," and that swarms onîce ivili give most surpluc lsoney.
while of a hlighly effervescent character is -John Yoder, Springfield, Ont.
non-intoxieating. It is propared for the With nie the eue that casts ne siwarmi.-A.
market with tise aid of tise nsost approved D. Alian, Tainwerth, Ont.
machiniery and we are inforincd it is iiitended 1 have frequently hiad tIse oppertunity te
to be retailed at a loiv price. test this matter. 1 have feund that much

Ail these are nîcans witisin our reach for depends on the season in which the elpori.
the development of our home i -arket. Bee- ment is made. I believe as a general thing
keepers sheuld combine te displuq at exîsibi- tise colony and its iricrease (one prime swarm)
tiens articles prepared, Nvith honey, this wvou1d, -vill give tise laTgesBt yield. OnIy colonies.
net enly have the efièct of advertising and that hiave superceeded their quesus just before
drawing attention te honey in goneral but the swarming season, sets in, or lias heen
would place befere tise people and educate provided with a young vigerous queea at that
them te the use of goods prepared with hioney, tino, en be depended upon te work through
sud weuld draw the attention of manufacturers a good heney harvest withont catching the
auch as biscuit niakers, hakers, pork packers, swarm, fever.-G. WV. Demaree, christianburg,
hrewers, &e., te tIse fact that lsonoy can tu KY., U. S.
advantage be used in thieir business. Many The sivarm kept from swarming.-D.
preparations can te advantage contaîn tise Anguish, Mohawk, Ont.
hôney less desirable for table use and tl1135 The parent and increase will gather the
grades of honey need net ho placed upon tise müBt lioney if tise season be a geod long one,
mnarket se often preventing, tIse sale of liglit but short seasons, the nen-swarmns weuld
heney. gathser the most heney.-W. Couse, Streets.

ville, Ont.
Queries for September Number. I have net had experience eneugh te say

-- how itniitbe taken one seasen with anotiser,
No.- 16. Two colonies are taken in the spring a, but when as this year there have been very

equal strength, &c. ; and inassaged aliko wvith tise few good days for honey, the colouy that dees
exception that eue la kept frein swarmning and the net cast a swarm is more apt te be in a con-
other is pernsitted to swarni once. Which wvW' dition te make tise snost cf those few days
produco the most heney, the parent and incrense tisai thse colony that dees. On au average
or the swarm having cast neo swarmn this season I have taken nearly twice as much

Two colonies only, provo nothiî<, but hioney from the colonies that did net swarmsuppose yen have ton on a aide the Lake ivili as from tisose that cast eue swarm, aud their
*be un favor of those that de net swarm, inerease.-Miss. H. F. BtuIler, Campbeliferd.

198ï.
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lf the swarming impulse can ho entirely
prevented theone that doesq net swarmi.-
Prof. A. J. Cook, Lansing, Mich.

That"I &c.," includes so muchi that 1 can-
net tell any thing aboutit. -Ira Orvis, WVhitby,
Ont.
.*The swarm and increase'in a lonz continu-
ou& honey season, but if there is littie honcy
after spring flow the colony flot allowcd to
awarm.-;EIlis F. Augustine, .Aughrim, Ont.

The parent and increase -T. Piggatt, jr.
lThedford, Ont.

It dependa on the locality and season.
Where there ifs oraly oue crop, clover or bass-
wood, the colony which dees flot swarm wvi1
give the most honey but where you have good
yields from both clover and basswood 1 amn
inclined to, think the colony and increase
would give more honoy.-Robt. H. Shipman,
Cannimgton.

The "bparont and increase."-WilI M.
Barnum, IBurr Farm, Angelica N.Y.

Would say not much difference, but prefor
one.swarmn.-Will Ellis, St. Davis, Ont.

Have neyer tried it yet, but hope te, do se
next year. Since 1 have as many stockcs as 1
want 1 live in hope that the now swarnhing
method 'will give the most honey, just the
query 1 wish to hear *answered by those who,'
have experience.-Rev. D. P. Niven, Pro.
more, Ont.

Everything eise being equal, the co]ofly
which don't awarni will gather and store most
honey.-J. M. Shuck, Des «Moines, Iowa.

If the colony is kceptfrom the swvarm-
ing impulse and flot kept fromn swarm-
ing by breaking down queer. oeils,
returning swarmn and the like, but by
giving ventilation, shade and room
the colony that does not swarmn. If
these latter methods are resorted to
the onie that is permitted to swarm.
0f course this is providing the scason
mnake it possible to secure honey.-Ed.

No. 17. I require to feed niy bees to have suf.
fiaient stores for 'winter. When Arl 1 do Ro?

kn Septeinber.- S. T. Pettit, l3elmont, Ont.
Feed your bees, at once with good honcy or

syrup until they have about 20 or 30 lbs, if
they are net strong in bees feed a littie every
day te keep the queen laying. P r. Duncan,
Embre, Ont.

i'eed now the sooner tihe better.-John
'Yoder, Springfeld, Ont.

Ear]y in September.-A. D. Alla'n, Tam.
Wor'th, Ont.

I do my fecding for wiuter stores just after
thse fi.rit killing frost.-G. WV. Demaree,
Christiansbiirg,. Ky., U. S.

As soon as possible.-D. A. Anguish,
Mohawk, Ont.

tis soon as possible after the honey flow is
stopped.-W. Couse, Streetsville, Ont.

Any time in September. It is better te
feed ear]y than Iate.-Miss. H. F. Buller.

Just as seen as season ends.-Prof. A. J.
Cook, Lansing, Micis.

1 feed as soon as there la ne brood in thse
ive. Put a super on top ana set iii tin.

or earthen dishes that will hold 20 or 30 Ibs.
or whatever amount you wish te, feed ail st
once. Feed granulated sugar syrup mnade of
10 lbs. sugar te 5 Iba water heated and stirred
tili melted. Sprinkle a littie grass over the
top of dishes when full.-Ira Orvis, Whitby,
Ont.

Commence feedingy after fali honey ceases
and feed a littie every evening uintil cola
weather which 'Win keep the queen laying
until late in tise season and you Winl have a
large number of young bees te go into winter
quartera with.-ElIis, F. Augustine, Angimn,
Ont.

Before cola weather sets in so they can cap
it.-T. Piggatt, jr., Thedlford, Ont.

We usually pay but little attention'to oui.
bees during August beyond seeing that eaoh
colony that is te be wintered bas a good qileen.
Sept. lat, every celony is examined and jsup.
piie& with sealed combs or fed otherwise.-
Robt. H. Shipman, Cannington, Ont.

It depends a great deal upon your locality.
Commence te feed (and ý%vhen you feed, feed
"s trong") just before the cold weather sete
lu. Here in this vicinity we generally comn-
mence about thse lst of October.-Will M.
Barnumi, Burr Farm, Angelica, N. Y.

As soon as tisse Winl let you.-Will UnIis,
St. Pavids, Ont.

Before the weather gots tee cùld for tiser
te take it and seal it over. -Rev. D. P. Niven,
Promore, Ont.

As early as possible after frost lias killed
thse flowers. Nine tenths of ivinter lBases
among those wvho attcmpt te, care for their
beea arise from fus-Ing and tinkering thernIafter cold weather begins. Put in a big feed-
or and give them a aupply at two feedse.-J.
M. Shucis, Des Moines, Iowa.
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Feed as soon as there is room suf-
ficient in the hive by bro.od hatching,
generally early in September.-Ed.

No. 18. 1 feed byrup (2 parts colice andi granu-
Iated sugar to, 1 part water) 30 Iba. How mucli
wvill the colony actually gain ini weight or store for
inter use? I fecd nt dark 5 Ibs. and again at bed

tine 5 Ibs ecdi day.
Theresultwillbedifferentin different stocks.

-S. T. Pettit, Belmont, Ont.
They wiil consume about one '<hirdl in raiming

brood.-Dr. Duncan, Embro, Ont.
To save guassing try it, weigh the hivo

before feeding, and again afterwards, they
wiIl not gain much more, if any than 2 in
'weight what you give them. But why feed
sugar when honey is so cheap ? Use up
the natural product of the bees which is the
natural winter feed and it helps to, get rid of
the surplus. -John Yoder, Springfield, Ont.

1 have no experience I feed nothing but
honey in the comb.-A. D. Allan, Tamworth,
Ont.

1 would judge from past experience about
20 Ibs. The resuit, is not Mniforni whien
feeding a number of cco1onies. The lasB when
feeding liquid food for winteratareg is terrifie.
-G. W. Demaree, ChristianBburg, Ky.,U.S.

No experience-D. Anguish, Mohajj,
Ont. i

Nover experimented, so don't know.-W.
Couse, StreetBville, Ont.

It would be easy for you to, test the matter
by setting your hive on the scales while feed-
ing and note the difference in weight. 1 have
neyer done w.x and cannot answer the question

fromn my own experience.-Miss H. F. Bullor,
Cainp;,eIIford, Ont.

Just about the weight of sugar used.-
Prof. A. J. Cook, Lansing, Mich.

1 do not know, but do not think they will
gain as iuch as if fed sccording to my answvei
ta No. 17.-Ira Orvis, WhI.tby, 0iît.

Could not say.-Ellis F. Augustine, Angh-
rini, Ont.

Nover practice feeding but if for -winter
would advis ail granulated and the beat, and
feed as fastas possiblewhen feeding for winter.
-T. Piggatt, ir., Thedford, Ont.

Twenty.five, Ibis, 1 should saty but much
depends on the quecn and the weather. - Robt.
H. Shipnisn, Cannington, Ont.

1 do flot know. If I zhould give any sort
of decieive anewer to, this query it weuld of

necessity be allil "guess work" and inight be
of mure harra than good to the "querist,"
thorefore I refrain fromn so doing.-WiI. 1U.
Barnumu, ]3urr Farmn, Angelica, N. Y.

PracticalIy I don't know, theoretically 1
would say atore25 lbs.-WilI Ellis, St.Davidii,
Ont.

About 20 ibs. 1 think when stored and
sealed over.-Rev. D. P. Niven, Dromora,
Ont.

About G Ibs. Better give 10 or 15 Iba. at a
time and makce short wc'rk: of it.-J. M.
Shuck, Des Moines, Iowa.

J udging from experiments would
say 20m lbs. generally flot more. Would
recommend feedingmore each daythan
io Ibs.; put on an upper story, in it
place 'a pan, scatter grass in it to act
as floats to keep bees from drowning.
Throw back a corner of the quilt under
pan and refll until 30 lbs. have been fed.
Let the syrup bc warm 8c 0 to go0
anmd feed in warm weather.-Ed.

Mr. McKnight bas favored the
readers of the C. B. J. with a reply to
Mr. Corneil's letter. Laying aside the
fact that the communication bas been
sent to the C. B. J. and not to us, when
any one ivili at once admit it should
have been sent; but it appears to be
only another method of securing an
advantage and an unjust one. We
would go on to say, if an ably written
article (of its kind) ridicule a bold
front, and suppositions are arguments
and victory, we should indeed have
reason to, feel ourselves annihilated.
But although at political meetings a
great many admire the man who,. if
caught, puts on a bold front and sticks
to what he bas said, and consider him
successful in carrying the day, we
have no hesitancy in saying Mr. Mc-
Knight bas mistaken theniaterial upon
which be is working. The intelligent
reacler ivili be attentive enough to see
through such a dodge; and although
ridicule to a great many means argu-
ment, Mr. McKnight is again mistaken
as tci the material he works upon, and
although the reader may smile, this

Iwill not be argument It is then ad.
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mittcd that Mr. Corneil appropriatcd,
or as they put it, had offered hlm and
took .$ioo.oo for his services wvhile at
the Colonial. The understandingw~as
that the commissianers wvere to give
their services free af cbarge,and were the
argume.it ta hold good that anc carn-
missioner received the mancy for duties
performed as secretary, and that he
should have had far more for these
services,then he had a nigbt ta far more;
then the other commissionersalso had a
righit ta reccive remuneratian for liqui-
fying haney, and every other service-
there is no distinctian. The absurdity
of this is only too visible, and we say
the permission of the exhibitors sheuld
have been obtained ta such a transac-
tion, and ivas it askcd af them, or wvere
they informed of it? wc think not.
Then came a hast of suppositions : an
page 434 second column, quotation
marks appear ta be thrown in promis-
cuously, and at the close of the para-
graph placcd "Lfoney -Producer- again.»
Those wha have the August number
of the Caizadiaii Honzey Pr-oducer wvill
readily se how mislcading the quota-
tion marks are. Again, any anc wili
sec in what a mere quibble the ivriter
bas refugc when he states,"« Mr. Joncs
makes no statement af any kind at
the banquet." When we say the
banquet %vas in the afternaan and the
banquet adjaurncd ta the canvention
the sanie evening, there was simply
a forîn betwecn, and Mr. Joncs was
rcported in the Bitis/i BeeJoitrnial as
having said the Heddon hive wvas thec
mostpopular in Canada. And again it
speaks of '«Mr. Joncs as having
rattied away in fine style about his
Hedidon hive." I correspondcd for
the Bitish Bee journal at the time
and drcw attention ta it, and no anc
ever stated in that paper that the
matter had bcen misreported. Mr.
McKnight bas by a nicre quibble
givcn the «qiciluts" and the editor
chimes in. -Then cames an appeal
ta the Bee-Keepers' Association.

The explanation about the falsehood
in regard ta, the weight of honey, is
ce.tainiy the strangcst of ail. Every

4.
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onie in the slightest conversant with
the matter wvi1l remember that until
almost the last moment the amount of
honey expected to be sent was ver>'
large, and in speaking of freight, of
course it would mean cases, honey and
ail. Mr. McKnight and cvreryone eisc
also. knows how~ at almost the last
moment the honey shipment was
lesscned,and Mr. Mc.Knight also knowvs
full well that ivhcn asked how much
boncy there wvas on exhibition, they
did not offer to give freight weight, as
enquirers wvanted to know howv mucb
honeythere was. This is however onlya
fair sampie of the means used to con-
tradict our statments. They are the only
means that *can be cmployed, but ta
implicate the name of one in so weak a
manner, ivho esteems the truth, in a
case of seriaus misrepresentation-is
to menit only cantempt.

Next the editor makes an appeal ta
the sympathies of his readers. This bas
on severai occasions been offered as
bis most effectuai Iveapon. Now, often
reason willdepart under such an appeal
wvhen it has withstood ridicule, a bold
fro,'nt and supposition, and aur sympa-
thies are enlistcd on the side where
right is not, even if donc in sa wcak a
manner.

We must again ask Canadian Bee-
Kecpers to judge caimly and rightfuliy,
and they wvil1 decide aur "trea?:mcnt» is
just and thus can neyer be " c'-"-el," and
we arc satisfied ta receive the "just
deserts at the hands of Bee-Keepers of
Ontario." Independent of ivbat good
we may have accomplished for aur
subscribcrs in the issuing of aur Paper,
after it wvas noised abroad that wve were
about ta, publish a bec paper, and since
publication we rcad ini another paper
an apology for the paper being as it
wvas, the reasan given being tbat one
of its editors bad been away-tbat the
hive question must be dropped for a
time-that any notices in short adver-
tising goods wvould cease to appear
in reading inatter and bc in a separate
column. Truc, its readers w'ill know
of the spasmodic breaks it has fromn
tirne to time miade in departing from,
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the promised course, but they will
have been observing and far sceing
enough ta value aur publication, and
the sympathy wvhich this paper lias
endeavored ta arouse wvill flot prevent
bee-keepers extending ta us their pat-
ronage. This matter wilI be judgcd
by its merits and if bee-kecepers at large
wvill act in thecir own ;nterests they will
anc and all extcnld ta, us their patron-
age. Furtlier, we have no desire ta be
witty or sarcastic but desire ta, tauch
upon this question in a manner becoîn-
ing the gravity of it. 'Ne want bec-
keepers ta learn the truth af the matter
irrespective of sucb personalities whîch
are quite unnecessary.

Aug. 25th, this day floof the C. B. J.
reaches us, and this p. m. the Cancidiali
Honcy Prodzicer goes ta press. We
note Mnr. Corneil's reply. There is only
aneitemn ta, which -%%e bave any reason
ta, r eply ta. The statement:

'Ne wvere about ta, stage aur honey
Mn. Pettit stated that although Mr.
Holtern-ann had contributed nathing
ta the exhibit hie rcquested it as a favor
that an exhibit should be made in his
name, composed of honey taken from,
the exhibits of the contributors, and
.,nI. Pettit appeared ta favon him in
this particulan. The'"other delegates"
of course declined ta permit him ta
get the credit of being an exhibitor
at the expense of others. Queny-has
this fact any cannectian with the
animus hie has showvn 'towards the
majarity of the cammissianérs ?" C.B J.
As far as anc transaction in this matten

is concerned and as fan as wve knowv
the facts are as foilows: \Ve intended
ta send some honey ta, the Colonial and
after inspection, dccidcd that aur honey
wvas a little infeniar ta Mr. Pettit's, be-
sides we had punchased the balance of
.,\r. Pettit's crop, therefore decidcd ta
seli that produced by oursclves-send
empty cases ta 11n1. Pettit and send a
small quantity ta the Colonial. We
Nvcre very busy at the time and cvery-
thing flot on paper in the shipping
depantment wvas liable ta be forgotten
and the cans were flot sent. Mn. Pettit
wrote to us once nean the date of Ship-

ping, «IYour honey cans have flot
arrived.> It wvas too late. We wrote
asking him ta let us have sorne of his
own and mailed him labels for ia lb.
and five lb. cans toTorun ta, and lurther
said, if you give the Queen some hioney
as an association, bc sure and let some
of mine be with it." X.Ve think Mr.
Pettit drapped us a card stating «'ail
right.> After Mr. Pettit's return 've
asked him if the Qucen hiad receivetL
any of aur honey. Mr. Pettit said hie
had mentianed it and said some of the
honey hie had brought %va% tai be taken,
but the present had been made ta
the Queen, and he did flot knov
whose honey had been sent. Sa wve
neyer had the pleasure of saying we
had aur honey upofl the Queen's table,
and sa, neyer said or gave it a second
thought. Sa much for aur "'animus."

Same may say it wvas flot strictly
right. We did flot produce the honey
ini any case. But it was ours, purchas-
cd by us, and the owner cauld exhibit;
production was flot the condition at aIl.
We know Mr. McKnight purchased
îaoa Ibs. of comb honey from, Jacob
Alpaugh and exhibited it, and I know
of ne anc who censured him for that
act. Truc, aur sale abject wvas to be
able ta say the Queen dinied off aur
honcy; bis wvas more. But this matter
only showvs what desperate resources
the trio have recourse ta.

"Could aur reply appear alangside
of the charges, for this paper is the
paper for Mr. Corneil's rcply, we wvould
flot care, but the abject of the tria is ta
have an ufidue advantage ini the C.B.J.;
but we are right, we have felt this, and
it shoulci satisfy us.

Notes from Will's Bee Yard.

THE SEASOIN.

The season here has been very hot and dry;
the mnost extreme I ever knew. ]3e camne
through only fair.

31y crop is about one haif. Our spring was
very cold, bees built up slow. 1 began this
spring with 50, rau 25 strongest for Comb
Honey, and the 25 weakest for oxtracted.
lucreased to 89. lntend packing ail ini chaif

1887.
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on tiroir summner stands, and shall winter ex-
ciusively on Hoaey-no feedirîg for me when
1 have honey.

RY 51ARATOR Olt NO SEPARATORS.
Weil Friends, du you beliove thie feul 1

almeet concludod to disaard soparators. I
visited a Bru. Boe-Reeper about a mentir ago,
and hoe 1 found totik hie cornb honey without
Separators. It caught mie quick. Most of
it wa nice and atraighit, lie uses ne honey
board betweon the top bars of frames and
the betteure of sections; l'va tried that and
they built tee mnucir brace comnb fur nie se
new i use -ueddon',s lioney beard. Since*I
visited hiii 1 have lrad celle from other Beo-
IHeepers and alsodropped around to see etirers.

CThis ita«rrotu section bciesbeing my principal
theme, se the othor day 1 wzint in to sc
neighbor-.Said. 1, " old boy, do yeu knew
what I amn going te do. I arn going irext spriurg
te run without, seps." Ho chirped ini and
eaid, &«I had botter juBt lay tiremi up as 1
midght, need tirees agairi." " Why," 8aid 1.
Hie ]augired et me, anrd told me that hie becs
put in too niuch pollen, where there n'as
ire eparators, snd wats muore in favor of sepa-
rators thon ever.

Oste day lest week a Bee-Keeper urus down,
for a four minutes anid I kno'wing ho this
seaBon uras trying narrow s;ections witIrout
sope, 1 înlied ruy qurestion about thre pollen
m the srectiona. Ho said et once bthat wlrere
uIhere waa mxc seps tirere was more or lese
pollen. 1rve got cooîmd off. my section
heney this 3 exir had only one section tîrat lied
pollen iii it, aud it had enly one celi, that
section was graded No. 2 honey.

$Iàl1>S0S. RONEY PLANT.

A few years ago 1 sent te A. 1. Root for a
5 et. packet of soed. i pianted it and soon
had a litie bed ef plaîrts. 1 have forgotten
whetirer it bloonied tire liret seasen or net,
but wiren it dia the yellow jacket worked on
it more than the becs, eto 1 did net bother
any more with iL. But some planta kept
conuing up every year ana seeding, again.
Down et thre honcy lieuse door are several
fine plants and te sec the bees worl<iug on
thn, maires a fellow feel good. 1 tricd
acattering ceed in waste places but it dia ne
good, it needz geod, rich damp soil.

MY cReICn.
1887 finde me in favor ot irybrede, a cross

befiween thelItalian and the generally despised
black bee. 1 amn net vory particular as long
as they have net too much black in them;
pure blackB 1 do net, like at ail and pure Ital-
ians deni't care to go into the sections, and
with me the crosses goncrally go riglit in. 1
have sevoral Italians, a few blaoks, but princi-
paliy èrosses and the be8t queen 1 have is a
Hybrid. I'vo had Italian queens frorn the
best breodere and they ail seemi about the
saine, net equal te the Hybrid.

P. S. To-day I oxaniined a few colonies
anrd found the comba full of brood in ail
stages; this suitedl ie immense, as I like a
a good stock of yourig becs for tu commence
wintor.

WILL ELLIS.
St. Davids, Aug. 16th, 1887.

Fur IlLc G«n«adian .Uc»ey rrodcc-.
£dfitor Houe y Producer :

Burr Farm, Angelica, N. Y., Aug. 6th, 1887.
t)ear Sir :-Owing te the long protractod

drouth the honey crop of this neighborhood
je a complote failure.

Buckwheat je yet to corne, and wo may got
a quarter crop but it je doubtful.

JudIging frorn thre reporta in the différent
bce journals it le quite evident that tiere
wviIl net hc se much lhoney te dispose of ibis
fall as thero was Iset, and therefore prices
ought te corne Up.

Thora is ne use getting disceuraged.
Iainwoli plcasod withtheHoNxEv PIIODUCER.
1 wish you prospcrity and a long and useful

lit e.
'WILL. M. ]3AINUM.

Queries for October Number.
No. 19. 3y. having movable trame hives can I

keep nuy stock et bees frora increrrsing wvithc.ut kili-
ing thein off in the falI?

No. 20. For outside wintering in clamipe with
chaif on top should I rcmeve the propolized quilt
and put on a dIean one?

No. 21. Can 1 put tee, zuch packixg on Irives
in clamps fer wintor packing. If se Nhatdepth et
Bawv dust or chaff should I put on?

Queries for NQvember Number.
INo. 22. ]y what time should I have may becs

packed in clampa or put in bee home or oelIar?
No. 23. Do I need underground ventilation for

bee-honse of cellar when 1 have a pipe going upwvard
frem fleor ot such a repository anid rcaching above
roof et home.

No. 24. Can wc sell'honey for more xnonoy ia
tye-r ef acarcity, if so how much more !

150
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ON THE WING.
The busy season in the apiary and othoer

business has prevented our soaring ainxgst
bee-keupers for somo timo. It was wit.h
great pleasure that wb found ourselves at the
apiary of Mr. Ira Orvie, ivhose homxe, farui
and apiary are situated coîne thruu milus f roi
Whitby.

Mr. Orvis first kept becs in 1860, usiug
only the box hive. Rie firet uscd a movable
frame hive (the Thomas hive) in 1881, the
frame of which hae one aide bar longer than
the other, the width je 13 in., depth of long-
est aide bar 15 in. ; 8 frarnus to thu hive.
He made the two aides of the framue equal in
length and~ also expurimented with tho Bax-
ter lime ; the aize of frame je about the sanie
as that of the live last uarncd. 31r. Omvis
visited somle Amuerican bue-keupers, aud now
uses only the eight fraine Langstroth hive; the
frame used la the ilmproved JLaugstroth. Ho
taktes about equal parts of comb and extracted
honey, having this season corne six to soven
thousand lbs. te, date, Aug. Ist, with more
to extract and otherwise take from the bues.

Whex thu bes swarin lio -ives thei onu
or two framneB of brood, filling the balance of
the brood chamber with dummies. The
new hive ie set upon the old stand. The
queen which bas issucd is put back in the
old hive and the latter placcd at right angles
to the new colony. The new hive le allowed
to mise a queen celi but this latter je brokzen
down again before the queen hatches and
more brood given. It will bc scen that by
this nxethod little brood requires attention,
the bues will not soil sections on accouint of
having travelled over dark combe, and at the
close of the honoy season, the becs inay bc
united with the oId hive or bu pcrinitted te
hlave a queen and the duiixunice iii the brood
chamber bu roplaced by coxpbs for brood ruar-
ing, a section 4f x 4ýx 1ý ini. ie uscd, 110

separators are used, in île lieddlon super; lie
due fot want the brciad section franio super
however. ln order te permit bes to get into
the section next the wall of the hive cvery
super is eut away at top and bottorn on inner
side.

The Ita.ian bee le a great favorite with MUr.
Omvis, hic experience with other races and
their crosses being unsatisfactory The cellar
arranîgement for wintçring is such that cc
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colony caxi ho rernovod from the cellar with-
out disturbing aîîy othor colony; the tempera-
tureof tho collir runafron alout 450 te 50 0.
Evory efrort ie niado to kep the bees in the
cullar as long as p iiblo; tlus year Lhey were
takuen abouit I5th April and soine were return-
cd for twvo weokcs. The colonies ini the apiary
at oln tirno fâced E:tst ; livy nlow ail face

S%)tl, .tlll1113 %»Ctt)l'Bt1 l ides lappear
to bu lilled out more etlitly, and the rain
does not be<Lt jtt theni as forinerzy.

Judig ft% i the nice wvhite cointb ii the
secti,aios ouowoluld ccrtinly conclude that Mr.
Orvie's rnethod of taking coinb honey was
first ela and for quality auîd quaritity it
would ho difficuit to, excel his record for the
year

We niay say, Nitr. Orvis has over five acres
in swveot clover upon which. the bues were
working very busily. There are not nîany
extensive apiarists iii the vicinity of Whitby ;
quito at nuinber, however, who keep ten or
Lwventy colonics3. Alsike clover is growvn in
abundaîîco. Contrary te the experience of
înost bee-kccepers 14r. Orvis prefers the honey
froni white clover to that froni Alsike.

Clîristianburg Ky., U. S., Aug. 13, 1887.-
It lias been amazingly hot and dry hure. It
was 101<> ini the shade at 2 o'clock p.mn.
ycstcrday. Our great droutli was broken
last niglit by copious showers to our grealt re-
lief. The present scason bas been poor horeS
nothing liko it for years past. Only the buat
colonies gave soinu surplus. Expensive f eed-
in- will bu necesgsary this fait, urileas the
suason is more favorable to bring on fait
pasturage than I can hope for now. Succees
toyou always. Yours, &c.-G. WV. Dymmz.

Convention Notices.

The N1orfolk Bee-kecspurs' Association wiii
mueet at Simec on Saturday, Sept., 3rd.
Noitice c.f hour and place will be given inter.

C. W. CI7LvER, Seo'y Treas.

The B3rant Bee-keepers' Association will
convexie at the Court Houso, Brantford, oht
Saturday, Sept. 3rd, 1887, at 2 p. in. All in-
terested iii bcu.keeping are invited.

R. F. 1-oLTERmýAN%, Sec'y Trea.

The Lamîbton Bee-k-cepers' Association wiU
meut in the town of Petrolia, on Thuraday,
Scpt. lst. Aif interested are reujusted te
attend.

J. R. KITCHEN, Sec'y.

The Ontario Ree-keepers' Association will
meet iii Toronto, (probably city ETaiI,) Sept.
l5th, 7 p. ni. to muet wlth Mr. Thon. Wxn.
Cotan of England. AUl members should
attend.

W.-. COUSE,, Sec'y Troau.,
Streetaville, Ont.
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TIIE 1BRANTFORD LIGHT STEEL BJNDER No. 2.
This Binder is thc newvest production of ' The Agc of Steel," and is guar-

aiitt'd ti, bu tueo lighitest iveiglit atid lighitest ratSteel Binider in the mîarket. Examine it
auid y(uU wvil bo (loiîviiîet titat it is the best, simplest a-id iitwst econontical Biinder that you
cati procure). Fo)r satle by ciourteous.%geuotts everyiwhe(re. DMfaiulaictured only by

8T &TI :0T &MTEAe i1uliIz9 1ON Co. 131RANTFORD, ONT.

BEEJÇEEIPFBS' MlAGAZINE. J ES;TABLISIIED P5
32 Pa"e mihiiily. Beeswax Headquarters.

25 Cenits Itur year. \Ve li;tvt: coîitaiti on baud a large stoec of
ýs1t1u pie copy frue. Domuest.je nit 1 iiup..rtci Iees-wax ini original shape,

Addrswlaid c we ffer tt. mxannfacturers of CoxImb rotiuda.
Addrcss, tttio atî.ve.,Jriceit. 'Wu gularantee ail our bees-

ItAILI Y T 0WN, N. Y. wax tlhs<teittely pure. Write to uis for prive.

LOOK!B3(etsas IkarIvr., and tiliiiere>. Syracuse, N.
The, immîut b ait ifill I liustrated ('atah'gP-ur

of~~~~~~ 11..pr uapiswI eseoyufe l0W TO WINTEiR BEES.
by writitig your immoi 1,latiily oui a jiostal to'

ASPINWALIJ & TRESrnVELL, The Otobiler Nuînber, 1886, of tho A-.iEuur
B.trrytovi. N. Y. (-.%N UU.'ua]' contains ELEVEN ES-

- - -- SAYS on WN'TII.BING IiEES, frorn eleven
RAYS OF LIGIIT, ,if tlew best known Bee-Keepers in the

Devcîted to the iinterests cîf the Bue-Kee.per:~~ri.~ttfe.Ades
aud Ptî'ultrymanti. Satuple copy' Freu, Sub- HENRIY ALLEY, Wenhlaiin, Mass.
scription ;5Ô ots. a year. Pure Italian Becs -- --

and Qucemîs Thurough.bred Poultry, Eggs 1 EE II~ S FI 0cs
iii scasonl. Sund fur catalogues. 1)B E R V SF R '0es

J. J. MARTIN &,. 0O., iMade fromi cîcar luniber; no knot hiolea,
North MVanohester, liidiania. frauds, or chair in olle of theoxu. Selld for

WE WANT MEN Andoil COu.
To sell our fami]Y Bibles containing borh 1Box 101, Advr on
versions in parallel columns frons Geniesis te!
Revelations. XVe have the best bound, niost! '>t IA I M C IN I
comprelieusive, and cheapest Bibles i the
world, will pay big commission te local Catalogues sent on application.
men, or large salaries to experienced agents. H. .?TRE Main eer
BRADLEY, GA1RRETSON&,Co., Brantford. B ]rantford, Ont.
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ILONGT BRIOS., Brantford, Ont.,
MANUFACTURERS 0P

Woven Wire

Mattresses,

Ohildren's Folding

Woven dots,
Upholstered dots,

and Parlor Folding
Beds, etc.

Aul purchasers will ind
themn of the best grades
i'n the market.

Also manufacturera of the
Brant Creamer,

Used with or without ice, for both sumnier and winter use. Will positively
save their price in one season. Our mnarket Butter carnies is the delighit of
ail wvho use them, wvill hold froni -6 to ioo lbs. according to si7e. Send for
price.

1879. QUEENS AND BEES. 1887.-We are ready to ship Bees
and Queens. Nucli and Bees by the lb. a specialty. Over 200 Colonies te draw from. No
Circular this season. Untested Queens, 51.00; six for 85.00; Bees by the lb. same price.
Frames of Broodsame as Queens arid l3ees Langitroth or Simplicity or Gallop.

Address, T. S. HALL, Corinth, Miss., Alcorn Co.

Lorne Iron Works Dalhousie Street, Branitford.
E. & F. SCHMJDLIN,

Makes a specialty of Saw Mandrills, and ail kinds of Special Machinery.

Send for prices of our Iroil Saw Table, rip and cross eut, a com-
plete Machine.

J.epairs of every kind promptly attended to.

We make ail kinds of IPunches and

Dies for Tinware.

E1&F. SOHIIMINO

199Î.
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Sliowing Landoide view and Rollinig Coultor attached.

Covered by Three Patents,
Issued 1883, 1884, and 1885.

IEW DEPARTUEE
Involviaig the King Boit Principle. Strength, Cornpactriess, Simplicity, the-

prominent feature.

Send for and read every word of our "JT. G. C. " Pamphlet,
Issuod January 7th, 1887.

MANLTFACTURED IN CANADA ONLY BY THE

COCKSLIUTT

Chilled and St(

South Market Street,
WV. F. COCKISHUTT, President.
1. CorKsHuTTr, Vice-Presidlent.
J. CHALLuN, Secretary.
J. M. YuLE, Treasurer.
GE.o. WEDL&KE, Mech. Supt.

P LO0W CO., LimITED.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

~el iPIo ws, Suikçys and Gangs*
OFFICE ANI) WORKS:

-- BRANTFORD, Ontario, Canada.
BRANCH R0USES.

A. Hlarris, Son & Co., WVinnipeg, Mani.
Nicholles & Renouf, Victoria, B. C.
Tippett Burdett & Co., St. àJohn, N. P.

If no Agent zelling our Plows i your locality send for our Descriptive Pamphlet&'tri

ouradxez, COCKSHUTT PLOW Co. L't'd, BRANTFORDj ONT,
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STAN DARD CIIOPPING MILIS WITHI ELEVATORS
Ais sliown, are now fitted with a

Shaking Screen to take out ail Straws,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Tecth, etc.

SAVING WEAR ON STONES.
Thoe Nisl use the very iest

FRENCH BTJHR STONES
C~ ~ Acktioiledged hy ail tho best grain grinders

in the world.

1-inch Mill1 can be run by a 2 to 10-houre
power.

20-inch Mill1, 6 to 12 11. P.
1 Capacity, 2 to 30 bush. per hour.

Mill Fiels and Proof Staff Given Free.

Sond for f ull particularâ.-
154 St. James St., Montroal.

30 St. Paul Street, Quebec.

WATEROIJS ENGTINE WOIRKS Co.,
Brantford, Canada. St. Paul, Mina., U. S. A.

:Brantford
Soap Works.,

A.Watts & C6's

IVORY
BAR
s OA Pu

THE POULTERS' PROFIT.

Is alwvays creating a emrprise in the Poultry
Fraternity by springing upon theni a special pra-
pared issue. Aiwalys something newvin journalieni
-Lively, fuil of vimn and fre8h-On1y 50 centsaa
year. Address,

1'OULTERS' PROFIT, YoitK P.A.

IBEE-KýEEPER'IS' GUIDE)

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.
1 1,0W0 SOLD SINGE 1876.

The twelf ti thoôusand just out. lObh thous-
and sold in just four montlia. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations were added in the
Sth addition. It has been thoroughly reviaed
ard contains the very latest inl respect te
Bee.Keeping.

Price by nmail, $1.25. Liberal discount
made te, Dealers aud te Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural College, Lansing, Iiceh.

SEND FOR
Our special Iowv rates on Honey Cans
Sections, Hives, Foundation, Bee-
Keepers' Supplies.

S. P. HODGSON,
Horning's Milis.

.1551887. THE CANADIAN IIONEY..PRODlUCER..



Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains.

SPECIAL:

Black & Colored

Silks, Satins,

v eivets,

l3rocades.

Fine WooI,
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawvls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols,) Fans,
]3ags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Manufactured on the Premises,

COSTUMES,

WILLIAM GRANT,
Direct Importer

0F

DRY GOOI)S,
Fine Woolens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

-0-

MANÇUFACTURtER 0F

MILLINERY, MANTLES,

COSTUMES,

Rteady-ilade and Ciistom '1thig

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBORNE STREET,
BRANTFAOP-,D,

CANADA.

FAMILY MO'JRNING.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Carpct Bags,
Valises.

SPEClAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of ail
kinds made to

Measure.

Collarsand Cuifs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
stock

Fine Uriderwear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
MVerino,
Balbriggau,

Lamb's Wool.

Glovcs
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
B3uck and Lisle.
I-andkerchiefs,

Braces
Scarfs, Bows,

Socks in
EndlessVariety.

Lawn Tenis,
Criketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suitis.

Rats iii Feit,
SiIk and Tweed,

Caps in Cloth 'Silkl and Lustre.
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-¶Sà Ut METiU
Fanning Miii,

-O

The Simpiest, Lightest Running, the Fastest Cleaner, and Most Durable
Fanning iiil ini Ainerica. Thousands wiIl tostify to thoir Superiority.

We deliver thcm freight paid at any station.

MANUFACTURED BY

E. L. Goold & Co., Brantford,
Ontario, Canada.

SPECIAIL. SUFFOIK Loïw.E, OAKVILx.E, Jau. 2nd, 18S6.
DEAUi Sin.-I enclose cheque i payaient of Fîanuing Miiil, I ain qut atisficd wvitI the mach ine,

it ii; quite the bcst I have scell, and 1 have tried a good inany. Yours faithfuiy,
Lr1 Agcnts wvaftC(1 in ail uxrepresented districts. GEORGE BUNBERY.

SMOKERS' BESI MAKE.
OFFERS FOR MAY.

T -ii CANADIAN HONEY PRODUCER
for i year and Y2 Oz. CHAPMAN HONEY

* PLANT SLED, oniy 65 cts.

at bottoni prices ; aiso, oven and furni-
ture for cooking purposes. Prices on
application. Two Burner Summer
Queen as iîhistration, $4.oo.

.POUNDATION MILLS.
Root Foundation Milis i0 i. at* OBrantford, $26mo. Ail other id

* L i Prices on application.
Perforated Metal i i cents per foot, per

io square feet, $i.oo. Comb Foundation
and Sections. Honey Extractor best.

.1887.
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The Colebrated "Wisner" Machines.

Wisner Grain Drill.
PO'ý,lT1VEtX TNEQUALLED.

'rhcusaiids in ii(, in Catnada. Wisner Tedder.

We guai-antee ail our Machines
to give satisfaction. Send for

I LLUtSTItATEI) CATALOGUE.

Examine the "«Wisner" Machines

before purchasing.

Iii or(loriIg mienition Caiiadian Honey Producer.

Spring Tooth Oultivator.

J. O. Wisller, Soq & Co.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

99 rdr0g7e=
IIONE-Y CANS.

60) lb. eaLeh, 50c.; per 10, $4.80; per 251, $11.W~
per 100, $42. 00 ats per catalogue.

Also, 30 lb. cans, 15 lb. cans.
Ross self-sealing cans and screw top cans ail size

Labels best on the market.
SSEND .FOR~ CATALOGUE.

E. L. GOOLD & CO., B3RANTFORD, 014T.

~s.


